2014 European PQView User Group Meeting

Hotel Park
Split, Croatia
29-31 May 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>Jerry Olechiw, Electrotek Concepts/Dranetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>What is New with PQView?</td>
<td>Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Compatibility of PQView with Microsoft Software</td>
<td>Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Automatic Report Writing using PQView</td>
<td>Ivan Bilić, Adabel/TECTRA Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29 May 2014: Hotel Park

13:30       Using PQView and PQ Monitors as an Asset Management Tool at Hydro Ottawa
             Gary MacLeod, Hydro Ottawa/Current Power Services
             Presented by Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts

14:00       Power Quality Monitoring Systems: More Information than Just Waveforms and Events
             Jerry Olechiw, Electrotek Concepts/Dranetz (Presenter)
             Frank Doherty & Cristiana Dimitriu, Con Edison

14:30       Downloading PQube Monitors Automatically
             Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts

14:50       Coffee Break

15:10       Overview of an Automatic Distribution Fault Location System using Power Quality Monitors
             Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts (Presenter)
             Elder Romero, Robert Manning, and Marek Waclawiak,
             United Illuminating Company

15:45       PQView Demonstrations and Open Questions
             Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts

16:30       Adjourn
29 May 2014: Group Dinner at Ostarija u Vidakovi

Tour of Split Centre
• Leave from Hotel Park at 17:45
• Tour will be provided in English

Group Dinner
• Restaurant Name: Ostarija u Vidakovi
• www.ostarijauvidjakovi.com
• Address: Ulica Braće Kaliterna 8, Split
• 200 meters from Hotel Park
• Reservation Time: 19:00 to 22:00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>PQView Integration with Qualitrol</td>
<td>Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Power Quality Monitoring at Hydro-Québec</td>
<td>François Lévesque, Hydro-Québec TransÉnergie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Power Quality and Smart Grid: Challenges and Opportunities</td>
<td>Georges Simard, SIMARD Smart Grid, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Power Quality Monitoring in Guangxi</td>
<td>Jin Qin Ren, Guangxi Power Grid EPRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Power Quality Monitoring and Reporting in Croatia</td>
<td>Ivan Bilić, Adabel/TECTRA Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>Power Quality Monitoring and Reporting in Slovenia</td>
<td>Luka Pogačar, TECTRA Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30 May 2014: Hotel Park

12:15                Lunch
13:30                Update on PQView 4  
                      Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts
15:00                Coffee Break
15:20                What is New in Revision 3 of IEC 61000-4-30  
                      Ivo Novaković, TECTRA Croatia
15:40                Wrap-Up Presentation  
                      Jerry Olechiw, Electrotek Concepts, Dranetz
16:00                PQView 3 Demonstrations and Open Questions  
                      Dan Sabin, Electrotek Concepts
16:30                Adjourn
30 May 2014: Evening

• In the evening of 30 May, TECTRA will host a group dinner at a restaurant specializing in seafood and wine.
31 May 2014: Group Event

- We will sail from Split Harbor to the islands of Brač and Hvar, including a anchorage at the beach at Bol. The departure from Split Harbor will be at 9:00 with a return at 18:00